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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

,'.

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more
' we will furnish you with one of our new

".Save and Have" home cob banks.

Yon Keep tbe Bank
We Keep tbe Key

.. $
' '

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success

Do not be content to sit around waiting
until someone shall cast success and pros-

perity into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent sue--

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 8 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

We pride ourselves on being able to take
care of your wants with the most

"v machinery needed in POWER FARMING,
CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT, ROAD MA-
CHINERY, MINE HOISTS AND TRAM--

' WAYS. Everything you might require in
special machinery and equipment

"Absolutely" MODERN MACHINERY.
" "' $ LANDES & COMPANY

PIiobc Wasatch 830
' Office and warenoHsc Secead West and South

Temple
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

t

Better let us help you prepare for New
Year's Eve. We will take you there and
come and get you at any time in the morn-
ing you mention in advance. That might
be a help to you that night.

ABti (Buster) MEEKING
Hotel Utah Hotel Newhouse

Wasatch 63, 69, 200, or Main 190, 570

Your Money is
Going Up in H
Smoke! I
It surely is if you burn raw coal. M
Thirty pounds in every hundred are volatile H
substances which pass off as smoke, or M
settle as soot. H
Gas Company Coke is coal without the JM
volatiles. H
In their place you get full weight of heat- - M
producing fuel. M

You do not have to pay for smoke because H
there is no smoke to pay for. M

Why waste money on raw coal when, re- - M
fined coal (Gas Company Coke) saves the M

waste and costs no more? M

Order from the jl
Utah Gas & Coke Co. IJ. C. D. Clark, General Manager H

Telephone Main 705. H

'H
It is a matter of pride with us j$$ B

that our small depositors are as TBot Hifl
enthusiastic in their commenda- - fjwtnfjj Htion of this institution as are our ijuilu
larger customers. W$zm H

Courtesy and scrvics are for all J '
who do business with us. ' li 1

I IWALKER BROTHERS BANKERS S IOldest Intermountain Bank i fill Hi IH

The holiday season suggests good-wil- l, H
good nature and hospitality. Be prep'ar- - H
ed to welcome your holiday visitors with H
pleasing, satisfying refreshment. H

A case of H

Fisher I

Beer I
in your home will enable you to offer H
guests, on a minute's notice, a mild de- - H
lightful beverage that carries with it the H
good-wi- ll and good nature of the Holiday JM
season. M

A. Fisher Brewing Co. I
The Prize is in THE BEER I
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PARADE PERMIT TO MOVE MOPS

Chicago's Christmas shoppers witnessed a
very unusual sight Monday when the Channell
Chemical company hauled a shipment o

oil mops through, the business section of the city,
and which was consigned to a foreign port.

This shipment weighing one hundred seventy-fiv- e

tons and valued at ?52,000, formed such a
long procession that It was necessary to first ob-

tain a parade permit before the merchandise
could be taken to the freight station.

A squad of mounted police headed this unique
parade, which was five blocks in length, and for
some time all down town traffic was completely
blocked. The shipment was an outright sale and
taxed the" load capacity of thirty-fou- r Immense
trucks, each of which was decorated with Ameri-
can flags and carried bunting sign reading, "One
order to one country."

This is by far the largest single order of oil
mops for floors ever shipped by any concern, at

'one time, and is the result of an aggressive cam-

paign on the part of the Channell Chemical com-

pany for foreign business. Since the world war
began this company has sold more than 750,000

mops in Europe alone.
A previous export shipment, fully Insured at

its value of $42,000, and carried by the steamship
Inkum, went to the bottom when that boat was
torpedoed recently by a submarine.

BRIGHT HOLIDA Y NUMBER

Dressed in a bright holiday cover, the Christ-
mas number of Goodwin's Weekly lives up to its
old standards. The contents are snappy and the
various departments adequately treated. Judge
Goodwin's editorials are very properly given the
leading place In the number. They disclose the
fact, which many times must have impressed it-

self upon his countless friends, that time in Its
flight is most kind to him. The old time vigor
of expression still his; the keen insight into
the heart of things, a wide perspective and a
memory that runs back to so many things that
most men have forgotten are the well known
marks of the veteran journalist's "copy." Num-

erous contributors furnish entertaining features
and in review of leading local activities the field
is well covered. Deseret News.

THE PARAGRAPHERS

Mr. Bryan is no warrior, but it isn't because
he can't charge. Columbia State.

It Is more difficult to take a shine to a Greek
than to take one from him. Boston Transcript.

No doubt the ablest peace advocate in the
world would fall as a maker of automobiles. New
York Herald.

It certainly Is pathetic the way hordes of
who always voted the Republican

ticket are falling away from the president. Co-

lumbia State.


